
Straight from the Heart Newsletter Summer 2019

Monthly required payments is $8.70/$100 borrowed at 7.75% APR for 12 months. APR=Annual Percentage Rate. Quoted rate is the lowest avail-
able rate and will be based on your credit score. Rates and terms subject to change without notice. We will not refinance existing Heart of Louisiana 
loans at this APR. Limit one ‘Back to School’ loan per household. Back to School loans are not for post-secondary educational expenses. 

On average, parents (and perhaps grandparents) will easily spend over $500/ child to get ready for school 
this year. It’s hard to imagine pencils and notebooks adding up that quickly, but when you start adding in 
the extra supplies like booksacks, uniforms, and shoes into the mix - reality starts to set in.

Heart of Louisiana Credit Union is happy to offer ‘Back to School’ Loans to members again this year. “This 
loan is designed specifically for our members. We wanted to find a way to help minimize the financial stress when 
everyone is trying to get the kids ready for school.” says President and CEO Cindy Beauregard. 

Apply online or stop by and visit with a Family Financial Officer before you feel the stresses of shopping for 
school. But don’t wait long - this offer expires August 9, 2019.

Holiday Closings

All Credit Union branches will be closed in observance of the following holidays:

Independence Day   Labor Day    Columbus Day
Thursday, July 4th   Monday, September 2nd  Monday, October 14th



PINEVILLE  ALEXANDRIA  OFFICE HOURS  CALL CENTER
303 Edgewood Dr 4407 Coliseum Blvd M-Th: 9 am - 4 pm M-Th: 8 am - 5 pm
   3616 Commerce St Fri: 9 am - 5:30 pm Fri: 8 am - 6 pm
      Sat: 9 am - 1 pm  Sat: 9 am - 1 pm

PH:  318.619.1900 F:     318.449.5519 Website: HeartCU.org Federally Insured by the NCUA

Our young members are scoring BIG with their Honor 
Roll report cards! All mebmers in grade school had the 
opportunity during the 2018-2019 school year to enter 
their report cards for some routine drawings and the 
grand prize drawings: an Apple iPad and an Apple iPod 
Touch.

Congratulations to Trystan from Pineville and Rachel 
from Dry Prong.  Trystan was the top grand prize win-
ner of the Apple iPad and $100 iTunes gift card while 
Rachel received the second grand prize, an Apple iPod 
Touch and $50 iTunes gift card.

The young members below each received a $20 gift 
card to The Grand Theatre for their grades duing the 
last quarter of the 2018-2019 school year.

Noah P from Pineville
Jakayla M from Alexandria
Tristen B from Pollock
Allen D from Alexandria
Kaden D from Deville
Alexis W from Pineville

‘spread THe love’ peanuT BuTTer Food drive

Heart of Louisiana Credit Union is hosting a Peanut Butter Drive to directly benefit the Food Bank of Central 
Louisiana. Each branch location has a collection box where you can help impact our community members 
who are facing food insecurity. According to Feeding America, Louisiana and Mississippi rank in the top 
three states in the country for communities lacking access to enough food necessary for all members of the 
household to achieve active, healthy lives.

How can you help? Bring in a plastic jar of peanut butter before July 31st to your nearest branch. Due to the 
protein content and long shelf life of peanut butter, it is extremely versatile and can be eaten anytime of the 
day: for breakfast, lunch, dinner or snack. 

good grades lead To greaT prizes


